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Two all breed do,, snows and, |bj/an H ,,und dates back to
obedience trials scheduled

this upcoming weekend 200(1 be. making the breed
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Since obedienie trjinin>< to lelax. :t. Don I shout, the canine spollii;hl Satur- . . A recent I'l'l story de- 
clubs usually slal new class- Speaking clearly and In inly cla\. with then bit> doggiejlailed a lesiime of a Wirehaii 
es about this Hue of the in a normal tone of voice event at the Yuma County'Kox Ten ier who lugged over 
year there will be many be",will be more effective. 4. He Failgrounds in Yuma. Ari/J50,000 miles riding on the 
ginneis taking advantage of (consistent. Don't say "no" The following day, Sunday, jgas tank of a inutorc.ytltf.The 
the opportunit< to learn howjone time and "bad dog" an- Imperial Valley Kennel Club|unu.sual canine c>cler is 
to train their jwn dogs. Andjother. 5. Stop at a point i goes into action with their 'owned by Bob and .lean 
likp any "s'hool" course.Where you have succeeded bow wow show to be held at Downing of Cheyenne. Wyo. 
there will hf homework for in getting response to your Airportcr Inn (irounds in Im- How about that'' . . . Ann 
both thr doc and his ow«er command. Try not to end the perial Roth are nnbenched Sewell. author of the all-time 

With Ibis factor in mini I lesson with the dog as the,attractions and the show great favorite. Black Beauty, 
would like to outline to my winner. hours are !l a.m. 'n 6 p.m. once said and I believe far- 
iPadPrs some impoilant tnin- Classwork is designed to ... My treasured friends, lually so - "People may talk 
ing tip* I Work with y«ur give a basic structure of Claire and l.ydon l.ippincott. as much as they like about 
dog whprc therp is no distnc- training methods, hut each off on a global 3-mnnlhs tour. Iheir religion, hut if it does 
lions, an pmpty garage i.« a dog is an individual. So m e The l.ippmcotts are most ac- not leach them to he kind to 
good plarr 2. \pver l«se need more encouragement live in doggie circles both in man "nd beast, alike, then it 
ynur temper. If you feel yiu than others and respond to the I'SA and south of the bor-'i* »H a sham . . ." 
irp Eeemg impatient, slip praise and an occa-ional (id- der in Mexico. Ron voyage Dogs are many different 
Begin again after you ;nd bit. Keeping a suppiy of tid- and a safe return to a Ire- things to many different peo 
your dog have had a chaice bits handy is a welcoming mendous couple! ... 25 ca- pie but to the dog. you are

his god . . And k»»pp this 
in mind. too. a dog is thr 
only line love th.il money 
cannot buy For a little hit 
of food and some shelter, a 
dot; will love and ';iiard vmi 
until death silences his heal 
mi;, laithliil heart Canine 
Coin ier, published monthly 
and dedicated to Minnesota 
dug loveis, adds annlhci 
voice n tbi' tasi-inatmt! world 
of dogs. F.very statt- should 
have a similar publication. 
My congrats to publisher- 

'editor Barry Warren.

BRF.F.D OF TIIF. \VF.F.K—
Water Spaniel . . . T'le Amer 
ican Kennel Club recogni/ed 
the Rritlanv Spaniel in 1934 
and since its acceptance has 
shown steadfast annual in 
creases in registrations that 
indicate a healthy growth of 
national popularity for this 
most unusual member of the 
spaniel family.
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FRESH PORK

BUTT 
ROAST

SEMI-IONELESS

FRESH - LEAN - MEATY FRESH GROUND HOURLY

PORK IGROUND 
STEAKS

c 39 Ib.

MORMU'f TOtKSHII

SLICED PACON
PUSH GROUND HOURLYr*«»n ^Hvvnv nwwnki

GROUND CHUCK 59'n.
MUM AROUND HAJRLY

GROUND RMJND
CINTIR CUT

SMOKED AM SLICES

£f}< MIATT
OTib BUTT END HAM

M t Ml*"
tb WHOLE HAMS

LUllfS QUALITY 

FULLY COOKED

FULL SHANK49

£>*^k * YIAR$ 0lD-«« WOOF »
*5^IPv ANCIENT AGE

BRANDY
BOURBON WHISKEY
DANUBE-*) PROol

VODKA or GIN

DETERGENTCOFFEE Orange Juice

IOYS GOLD IAIIL

CREAMY JACK CHEESE
SLICED

VHITI MIAT CHICKIN *r TUMIT ......... 4»f M.
OANOIA

SLICED MAM ..................................
'.-POUND OANQA -^ __

PRE-COOKED SLICED BACON 85

75
,«

65<.

DEODORANT SOAP
WAX-TIX — 71 C»x •j fLf CASI-SWAYNI — U.i

SANDWICH BAGS IV WESTERN BEANS
KAlSIR — U •!»'

ALUMINUM FOIL
HUNT'S— NIW M>i.M .

POTATOES

CASI-SWAYNI — II •«

PINTO BEANS

2 ' Aft* "UNIX. JUMBO 
? 29* TOWELS s::;::

BOMUS STAMPS
I ^e *^i
•v STAMPS

IONUS SUMPS WITH IACH PUICHASI

GUCEr FRUITS
NO LIMIT

«0« «IMI

50
BONUS STAMPS

•LUI 
CHIP 

_ . STAMPS
IONUS STAMPS WITH IACH PUICHASI

TROPICANA FRESH — 32-OZ

ORANGE JUICE
NO LIMIT

raws 91 f«r

100

ORANGES

AVOCADOSBONUS STAMPS
BLUE 
CHIP 

_ _ STAMPS i
IONUS STAMPS WITH IACH PUICHASI

THI REAL McCOYS — 12-OZ. FKG.

BEEF BACON
NO LIMIT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

SPAGHETTI TAMALESTUNA

IARSE SIZE 
IVOIY SOAP ...
MEDIUM SIZE 
IVOIY SOAP . . .
PERSONAL SIZE 
IVOIY SOAP . . .
BATH IAR
CAMAY SOAP 
REG IAR 
CAMAY SOAP

2/37<
3/35< 
4/29< 
3/49< 
3/35<

BAR 
..... 
BAR

(EG IAR
LAVA SOAP .... 
BATH BAR 
SAHOUAIO SOAP
REG. IAR 
SAHftUAlO SOAP

2/43< 
3/49( 
2/25<

3/49<

Wt proudly display thii All-Electric Building Award - the electric 
industry's emblem of excellence. It signifies that our store has 
incorporated the finest of modern electrical features which will 
help us s«n« you, ow cwtooMrt, mor« tttKMMtly today end 
m ft* oll-eiecWx fvtwrt.


